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Introduction
Flowering rush (Butomus umbellatus) is an invasive aquatic macrophyte with
emerged and fully submerged forms that can dominate wetlands, the littoral zone of
freshwater lakes, and river edges. Native to Europe and western Asia, an initial
infestation was recorded in 1964 in Peaceful Bay on Flathead Lake Montana. Flathead
Lake is at the headwater of a northerly reach of the Columbia River system. The Flathead
Lake infestation has expanded greatly in the last decade, dispersing out of Kerr Dam and
moving at least 165 miles down the Flathead River and Clark Fork Rivers into Lake Pend
Oreille Idaho.
Flowering rush is considered to be a major agricultural and environmental weed
in southwest Asia and much of Europe. It is on the noxious weed lists for the states of
Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Montana, and New Hampshire. It forms a massive
continuous rhizome matt that excludes other vegetation. Its most important negative
ecological effect as an invader is that flowering rush establishes in previously
unvegetated littoral zones. In the clear oligotrophic waters of Flathead Lake flowering
rush establishes and maintains colonies in water to 20 foot in depth. There has been little
scientific documentation of the ecological effects of flowering rush in North America
other than its propensity to form monotypic stands. However, the dense continuous
colonies with high biomass suggest inevitable impacts on aquatic food chains, fish
community composition, dissolved oxygen, sediment transport, and deposition regimes.
The extensive infestation of previously unvegetated littoral zones is likely to induce
trophic and ecosystem cascades.
Remote sensing technology and image analysis software is rapidly evolving and
increasingly being used to map and analyze current distribution of weeds and model
potential future infestation levels (Madden 2004; Lass and others 2005). ). Predictive
spread models have provided utilitarian guidance for other managers of complex
wetlands and other aquatic resources (Volin and others 2004; Hudon and others 2005).
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The primary goals of the flowering rush spatial analyses were to:
1. Classify the substrate exposed annually by the winter ten foot drawdown of Flathead
Lake.
2. Remotely map the current flowering rush infestation.
3. Create an initial predictive model of maximum future lake-wide flowering rush
infestation potential which quantifies susceptibility to invasion based on the logistic
regression of substrate classes and presence/absence of current infestations.

Study Area
Located in northwestern Montana, Flathead Lake is the largest natural freshwater
lake in the Columbia Basin. It is approximately 30 miles long and 16 miles wide,
covering 191.5 square miles or 124,541 acres. It has a maximum depth of about 390 feet.
Kerr dam, which began operation in 1938, raised the level of Flathead Lake by 10 feet
over the natural lake outlet. The area of interest for this analysis is the primarily
unvegetated or sparsely vegetated littoral zone between lowpool and highpool, about 10
feet below full pool. Our GIS analysis of the area between the high pool shoreline and the
low pool water line found this ten foot deep littoral zone to be 5,823 acres or 4.7% of the
surface area of the lake.

Imagery
In late winter through early spring during the low pool drawdown flowering rush
infestation is evidenced by early regrowth and dead leaf material (“straw”) from previous
year growth. Difference in color and texture of exposed lakebed substrates are also
visible at this time. A SPOT 2.5 meter color infrared image was acquired on March 24th
2008. At the time of obtaining the image Flathead Lake was approximately 10 feet below
full pool. The image was pan-sharpened, rectified, and clipped to the study area using
Erdas Imagine. The image was then segmented into polygons of statistically similar
spectral values using Definiens Ecognition (version 4.06).
Mid summer NAIP imagery was used to delineate high pool shoreline and display
land features surrounding the Lake. Emerged leaf tops of flowering rush are visible in the
NAIP imagery and near surface submerged flowering rush can also be detected in this
mid summer NAIP imagery (Figure 1). Human photo interpretation has been used by
others to delineate larger scale dense infestations of flowering rush in Flathead Lake
(Dennis Lichtenberg, personal communication). But the potential for NAIP image
analysis is constrained by its mid summer timing when the Lake is at high pool and much
of the flowering rush infestation is obscured by deeper water.
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Point Data
In-lake GPS point locations of substrate type (cobble/gravel, sand, silt, high
organic matter, senescent vegetative matter, shallow water lens) were collected on
Flathead Lake in February through April of 2008. An Argo wetland crawler was used to
transverse the exposed lake bed. Point data of flowering rush infestation presence had
been accumulated over previous years by inspection and sampling from small boats and
these data were supplemented in 2008 (Figure 2).

Substrate Classification
Substrate type for wetlands of a large reservoir in South Korea had been
previously successfully classified using Landsat satellite imagery (Kim and Park, 2004).
In our project WEKA software was used to classify the segmented SPOT image using
137 substrate data points and a random forest classification with 10-fold stratified crossvalidation. Table 1 lists the acreage totals for the substrate classification.
Table 1. Substrate classes for Flathead Lake littoral zone to a depth of 10 ft.
SUBSTRATE CLASS ACRES
Silt
3,062
Sand
972
Water
656
Organic
544
Cobble/Gravel
489
Vegetation
101
Total
5,823
The statistical summary for the substrate classification is shown below:
=== Run information ===
Scheme:
WEKA classifiers trees Random Forest -I 10 -K 0 -S 1
Relation: substrate1
Instances: 137
Test mode: 10-fold cross-validation
=== Classifier model (full training set) ===
Random forest of 10 trees, each constructed while considering 6 random features.
Out of bag error: 0.146
=== Stratified cross-validation ===
=== Summary ===
Correctly Classified Instances
129
Incorrectly Classified Instances
8
Kappa statistic
0.9288

94.1606 %
5.8394 %
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Mean absolute error
Root mean squared error
Relative absolute error
Root relative squared error
Total Number of Instances

0.0453
0.1362
16.4874 %
36.7521 %
137

=== Detailed Accuracy By Class ===
TP Rate FP Rate Precision Recall F-Measure
0.964 0.018
0.931
0.964 0.947
0.969 0.038
0.886
0.969 0.925
0.867 0
1
0.867 0.929
0.9
0.009
0.947
0.900 0.923
0.944 0.008
0.944
0.944 0.944
0.958 0
1
0.958 0.979

Class
water
organic
vegetation
sand
silt
gravel

=== Confusion Matrix === Note: number of cases on the bolded diagonal are
classified correctly.
a b c d e f <-- classified as
27 1 0 0 0 0 | a = water
0 31 0 0 1 0 | b = organic
0 2 13 0 0 0 | c = vegetation
2 0 0 18 0 0 | d = sand
0 1 0 0 17 0 | e = silt
0 0 0 1 0 23 | f = gravel
The relatively high accuracies (94.2% overall) supported the hypothesis that
SPOT 2.5m imagery can be successfully used to classify exposed substrate surrounding a
reservoir at low-pool. A post-classification accuracy test has not yet been performed to
clarify the real-world accuracy and identify areas of potential improvement.

Current Flowering Rush Infestation Map Classification
WEKA software was used to classify the segmented SPOT image using 300
flowering rush presence and absence data points and a random forest classification with
10-fold stratified cross-validation. Ninety-eight percent of the points were correctly
classified.
The 2007 extent of flowering rush, based on March 2008 imagery, was estimated
by the image classification to be 1,039 acres. However, it must be noted that our image
classification generally identifies areas of high density flowering rush which leave
significant amounts of surface leaf litter during the winter drawdown. There are likely
many more acres of low density or interspersed flowering rush that were not identified in
this initial classification model. More field data would be necessary to refine the
classification of flowering rush and establish the cover density at which it can be detected
by SPOT imagery.
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The classification report is shown below:
=== Stratified cross-validation ===
=== Summary ===
Correctly Classified Instances

294

Incorrectly Classified Instances
Kappa statistic

98 %

6

2%

0.96

Mean absolute error

0.0213

Root mean squared error
Relative absolute error

0.0948
6.3766 %

Root relative squared error

23.2087 %

Total Number of Instances

300

=== Detailed Accuracy By Class ===
TP Rate FP Rate Precision Recall F-Measure Class
0.987

0.027

0.974

0.987

0.98

yes

0.973

0.013

0.986

0.973

0.98

no

=== Confusion Matrix === Note: number of cases on the bolded diagonal are classified
correctly.
a

b

<-- classified as

148

2

| a = yes

0

146 | b = no

Prediction Model for Maximum Infestation Potential
The individual substrate classes from the substrate classification were evaluated
against flowering rush presence and absence to enable predictive modeling of substrate
susceptibility to flowering rush invasion. A logistic regression was run in WEKA. The
results are below:
=== Run information ===
Scheme:
WEKA classifiers functions Logistic -R 1.0E-8 -M -1
Relation: rush_substrate2
Instances: 121,014
Attributes: 2
SUBSTRATE
Test mode: 10-fold cross-validation
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=== Classifier model (full training set) ===
Logistic Regression Coefficients. Note: higher values indicate stronger correlation.
Variable
Coeff.
Class
1
3.4595
Organic
2
0.4427
Silt
3
-2.8007
Sand
4
2.7274
Vegetation
5
-2.1879
Gravel
6
0
Water
Intercept -2.0728
Odds Ratios. Note: higher values indicate greater odds, i.e. stronger association.
Variable
O.R.
1
31.8006
2
1.5569
3
0.0608
4
15.2935
5
0.1122
6
1
=== Stratified cross-validation ===
=== Summary ===
Correctly Classified Instances
106,227
Incorrectly Classified Instances 14,787
Kappa statistic
0.6202
Mean absolute error
0.2002
Root mean squared error
0.3164
Relative absolute error
58.4285 %
Root relative squared error
76.4403 %
Total Number of Instances
121,014

87.7808 %
12.2192 %

=== Detailed Accuracy By Class ===
TP Rate FP Rate Precision Recall F-Measure Class
0.637 0.054
0.767
0.637 0.696
yes
0.946 0.363
0.903
0.946 0.924
no
=== Confusion Matrix === Note: number of cases on the bolded diagonal are classified
correctly.
a
b <-- classified as
16,914 9,647 | a = yes
5,140 89,313 | b = no
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The results are consistent with field observations that flowering rush has dense
continuous high cover colonies in organic matter rich substrate, and to a lesser extent,
silty substrates, as well as invading among native plant species in shoreline, riparian and
wetland sites.
It is likely that the substrate classes and flowering rush presence are spatially auto
correlated. This could inflate the correlations found in the logistic regression, but would
not alter the utility of establishing a flowering rush invasion model based on substrate. A
post classification accuracy assessment would refine the values found in this initial study.
It is generally accepted that dense stands of emergent macrophytes dampen wave
action and increase the rate of fine sediment deposition. Additionally, the annual leaf
litter and rhizome/root decay of the flowering rush contributes organic material to the
substrate. Once an area is invaded the soil becomes more likely to be classified as
organic rich substrate. This would have the effect of greatly underestimating the
susceptibility of silty and sandy substrates.
The coefficients and odds ratios generated by the logistic regression enable the
substrate classes to be ranked by susceptibility of flowering rush invasion (Table 2).
Table 2. Lakebed substrate classes ranked by susceptibility to flowering rush invasion.
CLASS
SUSCEPTIBILITY
ACRES
Organic
Very High
544
Vegetation
High (mostly flowering rush litter)
101
Silt
Medium - High
3,062
Sand
Low to Medium
972
Cobble/Gravel
Low
489
Water
Undetermined
656

Infestation of Adjacent Wetlands
Additionally, wetlands immediately adjacent Flathead Lake are highly susceptible
to flowering rush invasion. In cooperation with Mark Lorang of the University of
Montana Flathead Lake Biological Station (Yellow Bay) we conducted a pilot analysis of
flowering rush on adjacent wetlands using imagery of a US Fish & Wildlife Service
waterfowl production area on the northeast shore of Flathead Lake. Flowering rush
infestations totaling 8.6 acres were identified out of 133 acres of the refuge. This is
approximately 6.5% of the investigated area. Given that there are about 1,536 acres of
wetlands adjacent to Flathead lake, it is not unreasonable to predict 6.5% of the adjacent
wetlands, about 101 acres, may be currently infested with flowering rush. Again, this
classification approach only identified areas of high canopy cover of flowering rush.
Low density and interspersed colonies are not included in this estimate.
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Discussion and Conclusions
The 3 goals of this spatial analysis were to:
1. Classify the substrate exposed annually by the seasonal drawdown of Flathead Lake.
2. Remotely map the current flowering rush infestation.
3. Create an initial predictive model of flowering rush spread potential which quantifies
substrate susceptibility to invasion based on the logistic regression of substrate type and
current flowering rush infestation.
These goals were achieved. The statistical results strongly suggest that both
substrate and flowering rush can be successfully classified using SPOT imagery. This
initial predictive model, which quantifies substrate susceptibility to flowering rush
invasion, was validated by the logistic regression of the substrate types against flowering
rush presence and absence. This finding creates a strong potential that identification and
remediation strategies can be targeted toward the most susceptible substrates.
The 0-10 foot depth or drawdown littoral zone is precisely 5,823 acres of the
surface area of Flathead Lake (Table 3). This was determined by the difference between
the NAIP full pool water line and the March 2008 SPOT low pool waterline. The littoral
zone is the most productive and biologically diverse area of a freshwater lake. Flowering
rush has spread along almost the entire circumference of Flathead Lake since the initial
infestation report from 1964 in Peaceful Bay in the northwest quadrant of the Lake.
We estimated by image analysis that at least 1,039 acres of the Flathead Lake
littoral zone to a depth of 10 feet was infested with flowering rush as of 2007 (Table 3).
Flowering rush, as the fully submerged lax-leaf phenotype, has been observed down to
depth of 20 feet below high pool. The current project rigorously analyzed only the
drawdown zone to 10 feet below high pool on Flathead Lake. The substrate composition,
current distribution of flowering rush, and the spread potential in the 10-20 feet littoral
zone is imprecisely known at this time. Based on incomplete bathymetric profile
drawings and our field sampling experience we estimated that this 10-20 foot depth band
comprises another 5,800 acres of lake bed littoral zone; and at least 1,000 acres of 10-20
foot depth band is infested with the fully submersed form of flowering rush.
In sum we modeled that the current infestation may exceed 2,039 acres. Currently
somewhat more than 14% of the littoral zone has been colonized by flowering rush.
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Table 3. Current (2007) and potential maximum infestation of Flathead Lake and
adjacent wetlands by flowering rush.
Current Infested Area
Maximum Susceptible
Size
Infested*
Maximum
% of
Flathead Lake Habitat
Acres
Acres
Acres
Lake
0-10’ Littoral Zone
5,823
>1,039
3,707
3.0%
10-20’ Littoral Zone
8,375
est. >1,000
6,546
5.3%
totals 14,558
est.>2,039
10,253
8.3%
% of Lake Current & Susceptible
>14%
70%
Adjacent Wetlands
1,536
*dense infestations with high cover value

101

est. 1,536

In regards to setting an upper limit for spread and abundance of flowering rush in
Flathead lake although flowering rush can establish in sand or the interstices between
cobbled it, like most rooted macrophytes, obtains continuous high cover values in the fine
sediments which we have rated in the model as having medium to very high susceptibility
to infestation (Table 2). These silt to high organic matter substrates when subjected to
only low wave power provide a lake-wide upper limit infestation potential of 3,707 acres
in the 0-10 foot depth zone (Table 3). Strong storm incidents generating high wave power
constrain maintenance of macrophyte beds in shallow waters. Flathead Lake has a
unique wave climate (McPhillips & Lorang 2006). The Lake is bordered on both sides by
significant north to south mountain ranges such that storm induced winds generally
travel longitudinally along the lake, northerly or southerly depending on time of year
(Lorang et al. 1993). The topography forming several bays along the Lake also causes the
generation of varied wave microclimates within each local area. Our initial predictive
model suggests large acreages of flowering rush could establish along the north shore
(Figure 4). However most of the shallow north shore littoral zone is lacking high density
colonies of flowering rush as wave action generated by strong winter storms with south to
north winds episodically disrupt the substrate in shallow areas and consequentially
dislodge rooted plants. The shallow East Bay on the south end of the Lake is generally
not subjected to significant wave power. The predicted infestation extent for East Bay
corresponds quite well to the current actual extent of high density flowering rush (Figure
3, also see Figure 1). Along the north shore the recent construction of dynamic gravel
beaches has prevented strong wave action from impacting lee side (northerly) shallow
water. This has eliminated wave induced erosion behind the gravel bars along the north
shore, but now the lee side shallow waters are filling in with a dense cover of flowering
rush.
The 10 to 20 foot deep littoral zone is relatively unaffected by wave action. Our
best current questimate of maximum infestation potential for this deeper littoral zone is
6,546 acres (Table 3).
In sum we modeled an upper limit for littoral zone infestation of 10,253 acres.
This constitutes 8.3% of the surface area of Flathead Lake and 70% of the littoral zone
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(Table 3). Significant impacts on ecological and recreational values are to be expected
when this much of the littoral zone habitat is being altered by non-native weed invasion.

Model Refinements & Extensions
A post classification accuracy assessment should be conducted on both the
substrate classification and the flowering rush distribution. Additional ground-truth data
at Flathead Lake would be useful. A more stringent field data collection protocol should
be implemented which biases data collection to favor large contiguous patches while
minimizing points taken in small or variable patches. Areas with nearby shadows,
objects, and other tall vegetation should be avoided. Determining the weak areas in the
current classification will indicate which classes need to be over sampled in order to
improve the model accuracy.
It may be possible to map the flowering rush invasion of wetlands immediately
adjacent or nearby the Lake from NAIP or other available high-resolution imagery. The
Flathead Lake adjacent wetlands cover 5,800 acres. We consider these wetlands to have a
high susceptibility to flowering rush invasion; although the invasion rate is slowed by
competition from already in-situ native emergent macrophytes like cattail and bulrush.
Flowering rush is very prevalent in the understory of bulrush stands and ringing cattail
colonies. Anecdotal reports from local biologist and Lake users suggest that the flowering
rush is slowly displacing the native wetland species.
In order to apply the substrate classification process and the susceptibility to
invasion model to other lakes and reservoirs, it would be desirable that imagery be
acquired before the field data to avoid collecting data in areas which might be near
shadows in the image. In fact, it may be most feasible to classify the image using image
interpretation points and then to verify the results as a semi-supervised classification.
A three reservoir case study would be a useful management application of this
modeling approach. Flathead Lake appears to provide ideal habitat for flowering rush.
The Kerr Dam hydroelectric operation creates an annual hydrograph cycle on Flathead
Lake with a late winter/early spring low pool which overlaps favorably with the dispersal
and phenology of flowering rush, and is disadvantages to native macrophytes which
evolved under a natural hydrograph with a late summer low pool. The Flathead Lake
littoral zones have expansive areas of fine sediments and shallow bays protected from
severe wave action. American Falls reservoir on the Snake River at Aberdeen Idaho
appears to be a sink for flowering rush rhizome propagules being released upriver and
discharged into American Falls with spill water from the irrigations systems around
Aberdeen. The Americans Fall Reservoir is operated primarily to provide irrigation water
such that it reaches low pool in late summer. The drawdown is 47 feet, the bottom slope
is quite steep with few shallow bays, and the substrate is primarily coarse material.
Severe late summer drought stress occurs in the American Fall reservoir littoral zone.
Lake Pend Oreille appears to provide be an intermediate habitat for flowering rush. The
shoreline is mostly steep and rocky although there is an extensive shallow littoral zone on
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the northwest end of Lake Pend Oreille. Albeni Dam, which backs up Lake Pend Oreille
typically creates a late winter low pool approximately similar to that of Flathead Lake.
The three reservoir case study would clarify and confirm some of the
hypothesized biotic and abiotic interactions that flowering rush has with lentic neoenvironments. Confirming or revealing these ecological interactions would provide
management insights. In addition there would be more direct operational management
quidance. An extended modeling effort would allow identification of which portions of
the littoral should receive priority for early detection monitoring as well as rapid response
suppressive management. There are 31 hydroelectric impoundments on the Columbia
River system. Each could be assigned a risk rating for significant infestation potential.
Some reservoirs may be propagule sinks and require little monitoring while other
reservoirs provide ideal habitat and would benefit by more frequent higher intensity
monitoring.

Figure 1. NAIP false color infra red imagery of flowering rush in East Bay Flathead
Lake; bright red is emerged flowering rush leaf tops and greens are the shallow
water infestations below the water line during the summer full pool period.
Terrestrial vegetation is pink.
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Figure 2. Examples of field identified larger flowering rush infestation in Flathead
Lake.
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Figure 3. Flowering rush invasion susceptibility in East Bay of Flathead Lake based
on substrate type analysis of SPOT satellite imagery.
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Figure 4. Flowering rush invasion susceptibility on North Shore of Flathead Lake
based on substrate type analysis of SPOT imagery.
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Figure 5. Current (2007) infestation (bright red) of flowering rush in the Dayton
Creek delta and Dayton Bay on the west shore of Flathead Lake as determined by
remote senasing (SPOT) and image classification. Black is the low pool water level
for the Lake. Land portions are NAIP imagery, pink is terrestrial vegetation.
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